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CITY ATO) COUNTY NEWS

Attorney Albort Muldoon leaves
for Arthur to attend to somo

legal matters.

Sheriff A. J. Salisbury left this
morning for the Myrtlo vicinity to
servo Bomo replevin papers.

County Attorney .Geo N. Qlbbs will
leave tomorow morning for Paxton to
loofcafter some legal matters.

W. H. Hogg left Sunday for his
homo In No Wood, Wyoming, after
spending a week hero on business.

Mrs. William Beatty and daughter, of
Brady Island, wero visiting In the city
yesterday with friends, and shopping.

Bratt & Goodman have another good
hill section of land, only 12 miles from
North rintto to trade for city property.

Atorneys J S. and W. V. Hoagland
returned last ovenlng from Grandy
where they spent the day looking after
somo legal matters.

This morning dawned with an' April
shower, which has continued In a des
ultory manner up to the time of going
to press. It will havo a tendency to
further lighten the voto In tho election,
which at best would bo les than usual.

Mrs. II. F. Glover, of Grand Island,
passed through tho city yesterday at
ternoon enroute to San Francisco to
attend tho exposition. Mrs. Glover
formerly lived In this city but moved
With her husband to Grand Island a
few months ago.

Up to 10:30 this forenoon no activ-
ity whatever was shown in the elec-

tion, and It' Is predicted that a light
voto will be cast. Usually tho "wet"
faction organizes to get out the vote,
but in this election no such attempt
has ben made. Tho "drys" havo mado
a rather active campaign in at least
two of the wards, and today they feel
confident of winning.

'.Maurice Fowler, of Grand Island,
formerly of this city, arrived in town
last evening to spend a few days buy-

ing horses. He has Just returned from
tho eastern markets and states that
horsesaro not selling for a verjr high
price except the ones that will do for
war service. The European countries
are very particular about the horses
they buy and only the best ones are
accepted and these bring a good price.--

MONEY TO LOAN ON" HEAL ES
TATE BY

BRATT & GOODMAN.

Mrs. C. M. Reynolds very pleasantly
entertained yesterday afternoon at a
birthday party for her son,' Charles,
Jr., who celebrated, his third birth
anniversary
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Twbnty-fou- r little folks
were present and the afternoon was
enjoyably spent with various games.
Tho party was an Easter affair and
the games were In keeping with the
sesoan Each of tho little folks was
given an individual birthday cake.
Charles Jr. was the recipient of many
nice gifts.

FOIt QUICK SALE .

The nice 7 room Charles Ell home,
121 "West Second street, terms, $250
cash, $250 in six months, $500 ono year,
balance to suit, 8 per cent interest.
Discount of 5 per cent will bo mndc
for nil cash. Tills Is a chance of n
lifetime to secure tho prettiest and
most convenient home in this city on
ensy terms. Sec

BRATT & GOODMAN.

FORD

ALL NORTH 1'LATTE TEACHERS
FOR NEXT YEAR

At a meeting of tho board of edu
cation last evening all thd teachers'
now employed In tho grades and high
school of the city schools wero re-

elected for tho coming year This Is
the first time In the history of North
Platto that this has been dono and
speaks well for tho teaching force.

Thero are thirty-eig- ht teachers em
ployed In tho city schools arid by tho
action of the board they aro all ap-

proved as proficient The teaching
force here is tho envy of many of tho
schools in this part of the state and
is an examplo of efficiency in all de
partments. Tho high school teachers
will retain their positions In their sev-

eral departments and tho grade, teach-
ers will bo assigned to their rooms
later.

At the board meeting last ovenlng
much routine business was taken up
and .tho meeting held until alate
hour.

The board meeting last evening topk
up inc maiier 01 me new uigii scnooi
building and after somo discussion it
was decided to let it stand as it is un
til a later meeting. A special meeting
will bo called this week to take It up
and decide definitely just what will be
done. Tho need of more room Is
mado more evident each day on no
count of the crowded condition and It
Is up to tho peoplo of North Platte to
see to It tliat this evident need is met.

Ford Distribution of $15,000,000
Purchasers Scenis Assured

Positive announcement that the Ford
Motor Co., of Detroit, will surely make
and sell .100,000 cars for tho year end
ing on the first of NjcxI August is mado
In (lie Detroit newspapers this week
This will mean flic distribution of
about $15,000,000 as rebates to those
who purchased new Ford cars during
the year.

F. IV. Rlnqker Loses Brother
F. W. Rlncker received a telegram

last night announcing the death of his
brother, William Rlncker, at St. Paul,
Neb Tho. deceased ,had been sick for
sonic time, and a couple of' weeks ago
Mr. Rlncker was called to the bedside
of the sick man because It was be-

lieved death was near.f Mr. Rlncker
left for St. Paul this" morning and will
accompany thC'remnlna to Colfax, 111.,

the old home of the Jlinckor family. ,

YOU ASK WHY
We write so much Fire, Lightning,

Tornado and Life Insurance? .It is
because wo give our customers a
square deal.

BR ATT & GOODMAN.

No circuses will be permitted to
play Wyoming stands this year under
tho state veterinarian's interpretation
of Governor Kcndrlcks' recent rigid
quarantine order which Is Intended
to keep foot and mouth disease out of
the state. The first show to feel tho
effects of tho quarantine Is Al. G.

Barnes' Wild Animal show, which has
been forblden to enter the state and
which, In consequence, Is rearranging
Its summer Itinerary.

Bargain Extraordinary
1280 acres fino paBturo land $5000.

G40 deeded, G40 school lease, on main
road and telephone, school on land.
Plenty of farm land. Best snap In
tho land. Try tho stock business.
Money talkB. See O H THOELECKE,

mtk
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Firemen's Ball Largely Attended
Tho Twentleth-oicht- h annual Ball of

tho city flro department hold at th'6'

Lloyd opera houso last ovenlilgt was
attended by a largo crowd of danccre
as wel as spectators, During the con-

cert of five numbers given by tho
Stamp Orchestra, tho galery was
packed to moro than Its seating capac
ity, This concert, so well rendered,
waB a feature of tho evening. As soot
as tho program ended, tho first do,nce
was called, but only a fow couples 're-

sponded, but by the tlmo of tho second
danco tho floor was well filled, andbo--

foro ten o'clock the dance was In full
swing with tho floor crowded to Its. lit
most capacity.

Tho attendants wero among tho beat
dancers of tho city, everything was
conducted with tho greatest decorum,
tho music was of high order, and utf--

der these conditions every participant
had an ovenlng rcpleo with pleasure
Tho largo crowd of spectators evident
ly enjoyed tho affair as much as tho
dancers, for a largo part of theni re
malned until midnight.

At twelve o'clock an hour's Inter-
mission for lunch was taken, and while
tho attendance after supper was not so
largo as before, yet the floor was wcl
filled. Tho final danco was ended at
3:30 o'clock this morning.

Tho ball was certainly a most sue
cessful one, and tho committees In
charge certainly gave their patrons a
full return for their money.

To Organize Camp of American Legion
Commander Leonard Robinson of

the local Spanish American War Vet-

erans has reqelvcd Instructions accom-
panied by the necessary blanks to
form a camp of the American Legion
In this city.

This organization Is to bo something
In tho nature of the German Reserv-
ists and will bo mado up of all-m- en

who havo seen military service since
tho beginning of the Spanish American
war. All men who havo seen either
active service or havo bqon a member
of the state mllltla, In tho marine ser
vice or In any military body aro ellg
ible to membership "

Tho m6vement Is fostered by Co

Theodore Roosevelt and It is his In
tention to keep a card Index of every
man who has seen sorvlco and give
his capabilities for reference in case of
war. Tho matter will bo taken up hero
and it Is hoped that a good organiza
tion will result.

Federal Prisoner to Plead Guilty
Daniel Mada, arrested at Valentino

three months ago on ' tho charge o

sending obscene literature through the
malls, will plead guilty this week In
the federal court at Omaha according
to statements made by himself to
day.

Mada was arrested by tho federal
authorities and brought here where
he has been held for somo time
United States Marshal Sammons, of
Kearney, arrived In tho city last even
lng and Teturned this morning to
Omaha, taking Mnda with him for ap
pearanco befor tho federal court.

Springtime Is Here Once More.
You will likely want your house re-

painted or tho walls repapored or
decorated. See Landgraf & Crano be-fo- ro

letting your work, as their prices
aro reasonable and workmanship first
class. Elegant line of wall paper sam
ples to select from. Phono Red 240 or
Black 670 and wo will call.

FORD - FORD
Nearly One-Ha- lf of 300,000 Sold April 1st at Retail

Factory Turning Out an Average of 1500 per Day
and will be Turning Out 2,000 per day after May 1st.

Chas. Hendy, Branch Manager Ford Assembly Plant, Denver, Colo.,
says: "Everybody banking on the $40 to $60 share in profits on the
300,000 sale. Our Branch sold 1339 Fords in April, 112 per cent
greater than April last year." We have made the following sales in
the past three days: H, H. Kelso, W. T. Alden, D. B. Lloyd, E. B.
Knight, W. S. Ross, J. B. Edwards, S. R. Kearney, A. J. Salisbury,
and several others signing orders. Come in and see the car, ak for
demonstration and descriptive matter. When you buy a Ford car at
this, time, and until July 31st, your money invested will be drawing
interest, as the 300,000 sales are assured.

HENDY-OGIE-R AUTO CO.,
THE! FORD SEINERS

A SPOOLS FOR EVERY STATE

YOUR
OoIlECT

jMS A WMHforfttl Opportunity far Spesn CeHecturs Sx

1 iVsXM By special arrangement with the Interstate Silver Co. wc IWIGF Kfc 1
I iKltflClYJ are enabled to offer you these beautiful State Seal Spoons (or V PVHf W II HdMWwZm$,l a mcrc triflc- - Thcy arc guaranteed to be plated with gen- - f. "I WM HUHPS'W.ttfiKlt.r Ct-rli- ntf RI1ur nncwinrwVc fin nnA n new nne will be III ill 7k W
I HffiZ JMUIfrrA ziven free if found in any way unsatisfactory. Ill III . I KV I

1 1JK"2N V
mm rm 1

Price 10c For Each Spoon

"lA'FF'If We oKer the Nebraska Spoon, next week, California,
r I OlO W XjZi. and each-wee- k thereaf tera different state spoon.

Senl SouTcnlr of
Nebraska. Every-
body want a com-

plete set. Thero
will bo IS In till.
IMch, deep cut,
handsomely em-

bossed State Seal
Souvenir Spoons.
Thcso attractive
spoons, of historic
In teres t,a.r.e
FULL TEA-Spoo- n

size hnro l'lalh
Howls, nro dura-
ble, useable and
easily definable.
Tho joy and prldo
of every
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I GUARANTEE j
1 This spoon is guaranteed Ky jtKe I
I manufacturer to be plated with'gekfc
I uine sterling silver 9991 OOOths fine

on a basic plating of nickel.
I If for any reason it should prove urin
1 satisfactory to the purchaser a new,

will be given in exchange at any
I time.
1 INTERSTATE SILVER CO. I
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&
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA,

5, lO AND 35 CENT STORE

IVllIanl Knocks Johnson
Havana, Cuba, yesterday

Wlllard, Kansas cowboy, knocked
colored champion John-

son twenty-sixt- h round.
twonty rounds Johnson punched
pounded Wlllard will, blows
lacked steam, instead discon-
certing Wlllard only caused
smllp. rounds progressed John

weaker. twenty-fltt- h

round Wlllard landed wind
smashes Johnson's heart,

this was tho beginning of tho ncd.
When this round closed, Johnson sent
word to his wlfo that ho was all In
and told her to start homo. She was
on tho way out and was passing tho
ring In tho twety-slxt- h round when
a stinging loft to tho body and a cy-

clone right to tho Jaw caused Johnson
to crumple to tho floor where ho lay
until tho rcforco counted him out.

ntlAtlTV l Rlr.UT IS RIGHT

-

one

AUTO.HOIHLE INSURANCE
Cars costing $3,500 and over,

at a rato of $1.25 per $100.00

fire and theft; costing from
$1,500.00 to $3,500.00, and theft,
$1.50 per $100; and cars costing less
than $1,500.00, flro and theft $1.75 por
$100,00. Comparo rates with
what you aro paying.
22t2 C ,F TEMPLE.

Rollablo Insuranco of All

Seo the Ford Pictures at Tho Pnt
Friday Evening.

Dr. Elms loft thte morning for Chap

rur TUP PRIPP

cars
flro

thcso

kinds

poll to spond tho day looking' after
professional matters.

Killed nt Gothenburg:.
two o'clock vycstorday morn

lng tho Union Pacific operator at Goth-
enburg found tho body of a man, aged
twenty-eig- ht years, lying between tho
cast and west bound tracks. Tho top
of his head was badly crushed. Tho
body was found about 1C0 feet west
of tho depot. No ono at Gothenburg
remembered of aeclng tho man thero
and how ho was killed or happened to
bo thero Is not known. Letters on
his person lndicato that his name is
Gcorgo Bryant. A letter was ad
dressed to him at Denver and written
by his wlfo at Osceola, Mo. Tho re
mains wero turned ovor to tho coroner
who wll mako an effort to secure
further Information about the man.

FOR RENT
Tho Store North of JfcCabe Drug

Store. Houses, Rooms, one 5. room
furnished house, Hay lands, Storage
Room and Safe Deposit Roxes.

RRATT & GOODMAN.
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PleaseNote

the Price

Wo arc offering
you tho same
Sl'OON for

10c
as advertised In
the Sunday papers
ut 15c 25c.

HEAD THE
GUARANTEE

KAUFFMANN WERNERT COMPANY,

Ruffalo Hill Now General
Buffalo Dill Cody has given up his

tltlo of colonel that ho has carried so
long and In tho futuro will "bear the
prefix general. Governor Kendrlcks of
Wyoming has appointed Judge ad- -
vocato general oi tno military rorces
of tho state. '" v

When'tho commission Was presented
to General Cody jio accepted With tho
assertion that hQ ovor appreciates th6
honors that ho has received from his
friends, both In tho past and the pres
ent.

and

Bill

FOR SALE
2SS acres of bottom laud in Town

ship Ri, Range 30, at $32.00 per acre.
Better grab this while you have a
chance.

RRATT & GOODMAN.

Thero will bo initiation of the East-or-n

Star Thursday ovenlng, April 8th.
All members and visiting members aro
Invited to bo present.

FARM LOANS.
We have plenty money on hand
to close loans promptly on good
forms and ranches.

BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.

s


